
How To Export NP 16
Templates and Import to NP 17

Description You have decided to migrate to NPrinting 17 from NPrinting 16 and you want to use
your existing NP 16 templates rather than rebuilding everything.

 NOTE: You must be running QlikView NPrinting 16 SR 3 or higher to leverage
the project export tool found in the NP template editor. 

 

 

Resolution Steps:
 

1. Export your templates using the tools feature in NP 16.
 2. Save the zip file to a local or network location

 

 
3. Copy the exported project zip file to the NPrinting 17 server

 4. Log onto NP 17 and create a new NPrinting report then click 'edit' to open the
template editor

 



5. In the NP 17 template editor, click the 'tools' button
 6. Navigate to the NP 16 exported zip file and 'open' to view a list of reports to import

 

 
7. Select the report you wish to import and click 'ok' to import.

 

 
8. View the fully imported report including the report template and objects.

Cause Notes:

You can only import NP 16 report templates and related report objects only



You must generate the same source application in both NP 16 and 17. For
example, you must generate the SaleDemo.qvw in NP 17 if that is the QVW
that was used to built the report in NP 16.
you cannot migrate schedules, jobs, tasks, filters or any other items etc. You
can only migrate reports and report templates. These listed items must be
recreated
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If report import to NP 17 fails, please see Article 000028730: How to resolve -
Importing NPrinting 16 Templates into NPrinting 17 Fails
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